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MIAMI'S DESIGN DISTRICT Once decrepit and deserted, the 
district's squat buildings caught the attention of design-savvy 
developers in the early 2ooos. These days the area is thriving, and 
those same structures are packed with inspiring stores. 

ADRIANA HOYOS 
Based inEcuadorand 

kn own for outfitting hotels 

li ke the Trump Ocean Club 

in Panama City, Panama, 

Hoyos and her eight 

furniture co llections reflect 

a strong South American 

sensibility: clean lines, dark 

woods, and exaggerated 

proportions that look good 

in soaring room s. Her 

pieces are al l customizable. 

4100 NE Second Ave., 
Suite 105, 305-572-9052, 
adrianahoyos.com. 

JALAN JALAN Island

ch ic treasu res f rom all over 

the world, including mirrors 

encru sted with mother-of

pearl, mangrove-wood floor 

lamps, and embroidered 

poufs . 3921 NE Second 
Ave., 305-572-9998, 
jalanmiami.com. 

LUMINAIRE LAB Set 

up li ke an industrial gallery 

with exposed ducts and 

beams. Accessories and 

furniture range from the 

affo rd ably quixotic 

(concrete-and-wire vases 

by Decha Archjananun) 

to the wildly covetable 

(Tokujin Yoshioka's canti 

levered tables). 3901 NE 
Second Ave., 305-576-
5788, luminaire.com. 

MICHAEL DAWKINS 
HOME Sofas and chairs 

upholstered in white and 

natural linens look appropri

ately beachy. There are 

also cri sp Dawkins-designed 

pillows and decorative 

accents like bone trays. 
3628 NE Second Ave., 
305-573-4355. michael 
dawkinshome.com. 

NEOTERIC LUXURY 
A fantasyland of scu lptural 

outdoor furniture, with cur

tained four-poster daybeds, 

nest- li ke canopied sofas, 

and sinuous swing chairs, 

al l woven out of eco-friendly 

synthetic wicker. 50 NE 
40th St., 305-438-2842, 
neotericluxury. com. 

NIBA HOME The heady 

and dramatic mix includes 

Tony Duquette by 

Remains lighting (the only 

Flori da source), crystal

encrusted mirrors by 

Marjorie Skouras, sexy 

curved cabinets by Lu is 

Pons, lyri cal industrial 

lighting by Jacco Maris, and 

the owner's own co llection 

oflucite furniture. 39 NE 
39th St., 305-573-1939, 
nibahome.com. 

SUSANE R LIFESTYLE 
BOUTIQUE Miami meets 

the worl d here in funky, 

global style. Moroccan 

si de t ables share space 

wi th 1960s lamps in ac id 

colors, midcentury bamboo 

bar carts, Javanese shell 

chande liers, tribal masks 

f rom Burkina Faso, and the 

owner's line of Dorothy 

Draper-inspired chairs. 

4141 NE Second Ave., 
Suite 106C, 305-s73-
8483, susanerlifestyle 
boutique. 1 stdibs. com. 

THREADCOUNT 
Aside from gorgeous bed 

ding and uber-comfortab le 

Savoir bed s, th ey also 

stock South Beach-worthy 

towels f rom Missoni Home 

and Manuel Canovas, 

brightly colored placemats , 

gem-toned crystal soap 

dispensers, and more. 

Many of their lines are 

exclusive, including the 

exuberant pil lows and 
duvets from Brazi lian com

pany Trousseau. 125 NE 
4oth St., 3os-s76-ssoo, 
tcmiami.com. 

URBAN ART 
A favo rite source for 

one-of-a-kind accessories , 

such as alabaster urns, 

leather boxes, polished 

kudu horns, and Murano 

glass seashells. Pieces 

have been co llected from al l 

over the globe and inc lude 

distinctive furniture like 

Biedermeier conso les, 

shagreen-wrapped side 

tables, and 1 gth-century 

intarsia chairs. Popu lar 

with decorators, this trove 

is fortunately open to 

everyone. 75 NE 39th St., 
305-s76-7o8o, urbanart 
home. com. 

UZCA Glamorous furnish

ings and accessor ies, many 

of them in exotic materials 

like python. A limited

edition tab le from DK Home 

is wrapped in parchment 

and stingray, and an 

Italian sofa is upholstered 

in hand-stitched leather. 

Accessories include fox-fur 

rugs and hand blown glass 

vases. 4790 NE Second 
Ave., 305-571-8200, 
uzca.com. 

AND DON'T MISS 

MITCHELL GOLD+ BOB 

WILLIAMS 3800 N. Miami 
Ave. (slated to open this 
summer), mgbwhome.com. 
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